
BASEBALL GOSSIP

The Year 1889 Will Long Be
Remembered.

A UUEAT DASEI1ALL SEASON.

ftkelchrt of Prominent I'Ujrcn Who tlav-- e

feigned for the Season The Philadelphia
Club's New Daltrrjr. the Athletic'. New

Pltrhcr mill Other.
Unices all sign fall thli promise to be a

great baseball year. Thcroli mora Interest
In baseball than over before.

AVhyt
Its easy enough to aoo why.
Tho globe trotters did It.
Just revlow in your mind tbe trip they

made around the world. First thcro wn

talk of en Australian trip. The tchemo was
dimisscd nil over the country. Then the
players were selected, then It was determined
to ninko n trip around the world nn.l then
the lays sfirtcd. Follow them around the
globe circle. Ilecnll bow the rcKrls of their
Camcs were cabled home. Remember the
excitement they kicked up In Rome, then
how they drew crowds In Paris, then how nil
Bnglnnd was excited, and finally the grand
wind up In New York.

You wnnt to know why this Is colng to Ihj
n great Uiobnll year, do you I Well, that's
the reaon. That trip will not be soon

and It has given an Impetus to the
national game.

Let us look nt some of the now players who
expect to do big work this year.

Tho riilllleV new battery U no fclouch
Wood mid Decker.

I doubt if you have ever heard of Wood.
Ho Is li years of age nnd weighs 160 pounds.
Ho first pitched for the Hamilton, Ontario, n

53. strong amateur
fc?SSri. nine, nnd In 1SS5

Joined the Iluffalo,
who were then In
the National
league Ho stayed
with that team for
thrra months nnd
then returned to
Hamilton team, no
pitched flfty-on- o

games for them
durltig the Inst hen-so-

of which hor. wood. won forty nnd stood
number four In the pitching rank. According
to Tho riiUndclphla Times ho Is a good stonily
pitcher, hns excellent command of the ball
and uses good judgment In the variation of
pneo. Ho ii also a good all round player and
ngooJ free hitter. E. Harry Decker is per-
haps better known than Wood, ha ing plncd
professionally for Uio past seven years. Ho
is 'Jl years of no nud weighs DO ioiinds.
Tho fit-i- t be did was for the Board of
Tnidoof Chicago, when ho caught Atkinson.
In ltJ ho signed
with the Chicago
Unions, nnd, was
by them i eloacd to
Evansville, I ud. ,

with Deard, Mnrr,
anil Thoniiison, nnd
cnuglit for Kow-der- s.

Ho next
engaged by

the Indianapolis,
when that club was X0fSin the American as-

sociation, nnd was
one of the players R " deckkb.
who went back to the Union association. Ho
was blacklisted in 1SS3 and reinstated in the
spring of 16tod

Tho JIncon (Gn.) team, of the Southern
league, then acquired his services, and liU

was bought by Detioit In June, lBSft.
He, with O'Dny, was sold to Washington In
September. Ho was icscrvcd by the Wash-
ington nnd sold to Toronto, for whom ho
caught nil last season. Ho was second in Kit-
ting in IbbT, and in lbS3 led the club with nn
nvcrngo of ,!!C3. Ho is a rcllnblo back stop
and uecurato thrower.

Tho Athletic'b new pitcher, A. I. Paine,
makes his professional debut this season. Ho

has pitched for sev-
eral no tod New
England nmatcur
teams in ami
around Newton,
Jinss. In 1840 ho
signed by H. Fogcl,
who was then man-
ager of the Iiidla-uapol- is

team, but
ho resigned. Ho Is
n strong, sturdy
young mnn, and
Lou Knight faysA. L PAIKE. that ho is as good as

any ho over saw, which is a goal recommen-
dation. Ho Is steady and effective, has good
command of the ball, with a drop that is lia-
ble to fool the best of them.

It is expected that ho will be a valuable ac-

quisition to the team.
Chicago has got Bomcrs. Thero is uo

doubt but whnt
Andy is a daisy.
According to Tho
Siurtlng Times ho
is one of the best
ball players that
the city of Clevo-lan- il

ever produced.
Andy Is SI years
old ntul of fiermnn
descent. Ho comes
fioui n highly io--
..........i.l,. rn...ii..
his f nth or and
brother being engaged In Iucrativo business
pursuits in Cleveland. Ho caught profes-
sionally in Toronto first, receiving the deliv-
ery of Jliko Morrison. From Toronto ho went
to the Mets, of New York, and In 16S7plaed

In Clot eland. Last
season ho was with
the championship
Lima tram. Ills
batting avorngo
was .313, nnd field-
ing nvcrngo .t)"3.

M Ho caught 77 i

games for Li-

ma, 15 exhibition
games nud 0 1uiguo
games for IJostou,
a total or lis. no&. M V V IT Zm - uvJ is 5 feet 11J$ inches,

' weighs lsl pounds
fy " l I ' ffnnd is unmarried.f M I "Ulllv" Jlnrnnc--

tnn. hU I.tinn mnn- -
rnraiir nt kcwpuro.

Kcri lWllU An(1.
i a comiiu g. Tho head of the Tcxa3
lcngue, I'rvbideut New-bur- nlthough nut jU
CO years old, has uheady made n mono for
liimvslf Il' doe. not jilny Kill himself, but
ho hru dona much for biseKill In the south,
and ho seeirs to h.tvo a head for organizing,
Thew Idouvv lkucitiesof Houston, Dallas, Fort
Worth, Au.tln, Galveston nnd Waco nro to
to cnngrntiiUUil upon ux-u-i Ing such a man
to bead their league, Jastkil

llio Tiiik Mi'iiiilng nt Kaster.
Wliilo to thow of tlio world worldly

Lent iiu'iins u wumiii of iitiirment for
purposes of spring ilritw ninking, nnd
Easter the lit occasion chielly for a now
bonnet, mid to others tlio time for n cor-tni- n

lily, nml to jet otlicru for the
t'L'itain cliiui'li music, yet to

tlioEpiiit in tuxoitl with thobpirit of the
unlverwj thu coming of leister mean nil
that the coming of the Mm docs to the
earth herself It is u n new
life or Irimi of life, a of nil
tlio powers cither of the m. lines or tlio
bouI Hut tO(tho devout the ICastor tea-bo-

luw n mightier incsaago yet. it h to
llietii like thu word of (ioi nolicii - the
lUtenlng car, lor it brings not 0117 tlio
nirasago of the resurrection, but thonica-Ki- u

of the coming-o- f the lieaenly isit-n-

to thu heart, the full awakening of
tlio heart to the hospitality of liolinesi,
the cun&ciousncss, warmer nnd deeiicr
niulmoro vivid than at anv other x;ncKl
of tfcu icuud year, of Gpd: within us.

1

The nt tempt to Introduce a wheelmen's
In the centennial pnrndo In April has

died a iiatiunl death through lack of wipporl
from any of tl.e c4der and iailueutlal clubs ut

vvt 1 vrti city , ,

--.

v'yff.
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CHESS CHAMnOHS.

A look at the Tmrnuaeat by a WHMr
and no Artist.

The great chess tournament In New York
has excited greater Interest perhaps than any
lmllarv contest for many years especially

among the lovers of the royal game in Atncr-- I

lea. Not many readers. It may be safe to J

JHlir, vim Olliuii vutn I'mjite, luimisuiuu
bow such a contest of chess champions Is car-
ried on. Below will be found some Impres-
sions gathered by two artists a writer for
Tho Now Vork Sun and a sketcher for Tho
New York Graphic Headi

mox m. Kinmri TAtotMUis ncsTnio,
McuoLAs u'ixod. a. Lirscncrz.

"It costs f 10 a day to maintain this tourna-
ment," said the doorkeeper to Tho Sun man,
"nnd the play will last seven weeks. Thero
nro twenty contestants, and each must play
tnleo with each other one; twice, so that
each player will hare the advantage of the
first move ngalnst each other player. Tlio
first round of games occupied thrco weeks,
beginning with March S3. Tlio second round
w ill last four weeks, in all probability, because,
thcro is what we call a by day for the play-
ing out of nil drawn nnd contested games.
These may tnko several days, of course."

Tho hall of the tournament is a rectangular
room the length of an ordinary house. Tho
floor is softened with strips of thin carpet,
and the whitewashed walls licar a few photo-
graphs of groups of chessplayers, nn oil paint-
ing of Tnul Morphy and a few stenciled an-
nouncements on cardboard. Tho low cr halt
of the hall Is where the contestants sit, nnd
they nro roped in by means of what pugilists
call n ring, inado of plno posts, from one to
another of which runs n line of red picture
conl. Five feet apart, in two rows, stand the
tables plain wlilto plno kitchen tables, each
with n huge chess board on it heaped with
chessmen. On two sides of each tnblo are
varnished high backed chairs. Thero is a
fliaco nround this roped in inclosure,

it and the walls, and hero the specta-
tors congrcgato one or two near the greater
number of players, nnd a dozen or a score
huddled together close to the nioro skillful
players, or the players whoso games happen
at the moment to be acutely interesting to
those who nro masters of the subtle game
Thero Is a big card swung overhead in the
inclosure. It reads:

: CONVKWUTION :
: BTMCTLY
: wioiuiiiTED. :

Now a word ns to how the tournament
ieeni3 to one w ho know s nothing about the
game. On each table thcro U what Is called
a pair of tunihlo clocks two nickel Yankee
clocks nailed to an ornate seesaw board of
ollvo wood, one clock being always in the air
nnd ticking violently while the other Is down
almost on iU side, dead nnd noiseless. Each
player must make fifteen moves in nn hour,
therefore, each player has n clock which ho
tilts up and sets going whenever it Is his turn
to play. Tlio clocks all tell a different time,
but that makes no difference. Since the
stalling movement of each is recorded nnd
every play of every player is aLo on record,
it Is easy to understand that when thirty
plays have boon mndo by any player the
time Indicated by his clock must be within
two hours of the time nt which his turn to
play began. These tumble clocks, therefore,
servo the purpoao of stop watches. Thoy are
an Digllsh notion. They compel fairness in
play, since they put all players ou an equal-
ity. It n player could tnko all the time ho
needed ho would soe much more than u player
who had some regard for the time used in a
game.

All is silence. Often thcro is only one man
at n table. His opponent has gotten up to
stretch his legs. Perhaps ho has gone out for
a walk. Think of a game so slow as that I

Coin jvi to It In the mind with a horse race or
a gnmo of baseball. Without looking at nn
encylopedln to verify the thought, it scorns
to n n onlooker that chess must have originated
In China or India. Whcro thcro nro two play-
ers seated over their board the only way a

knowing which man is playing is
b) looking nt the tumble clocks on the table.
Tho one that is ticking is, of course, next to
tlio man who Is playing. But both men nro
leaning back in their chairs, nnd both nro apt
to lie pulling their mustaches or biting their
lips. Hero nnd there one sees both players
staring nt the board between them, but more
often the only display of interest in the lioard
Is seen In an occasional glance at it by the
man whoso clock is ticking.

k"- -

IIAMIAM AM) D1IID

When Tho Sun reporter was present there
was what might be called wild excitement
over n game between Taubcnliaus, of Pari?,
and Balril, of Now York. By wild excite-
ment is meant a prcssuro of a score of it-sou-s

against the inclosuro close to the table
of these players. It vo3 also expressed in
the tendency of strangers to come up to the
reorter and whisper: "Big game, ehP or,
"HolI lose n rook, soe if ho don't," or, "IIo's
got a tough job thcro." Who had the tough
job or who would lose a rook the reporter
w 111 never tell, for nil ho could see was a nat-
ty young Now Yorker, with a big bulging
forehead and a largo scarf pin, seated opjio-sit- o

a sallow, black Iiaircd Hebrew with locks
all tumbled and wearing it heavy suit of loud
lutterned woolen tlothcs. In the period of
the n ildest excitement the Hebrew from Taris
moved a bishop nud throw over the seesaw
board under the clock so ns to stop his own
nnd set his opponent's clock going. This
movement was followed by a buzz among
the sjiectators, but the Hebrew took this

to get up nnd walk around the halL

DRAMATIC ODDS AND ENDS.

Opliilnns anil Opinions A Satire on the
Noiv York Critics.

Scene Tho lobby of any New York the
stre, after any second act on nny first night,
Tho critics nnd the first nlghtersnro assem-
bled in council

Critic of The livening Owl Dreadful rot,
eh, old man I

Critic of Tlio Morning Magpie Perfect
guano, by Jovol

Critic of Tho Dally Crow Guano, dear
boy I Pshaw 1 Why, riano is a fertilizer,
you know.

Crltlo of The Weekly Toll Parrot Pd call
it gnrlmgo.

Critic of Tlio Hourly Hawk Or muck.
Critic of Tlio Noonday Vulture Or truck.
Ci itio of The 8mda,y Buzzard In fact, I

think it is about the worst I ever saw.
Omnes Oh, Immeasurably.
Tlio cm tain rings up nnd they disband for

the next act.
cxTiiACTS rnosi the critiques.

"A triumphant success." Tho On!.
"A magnificent triumph." Tho Magpie.
"Tho hit of the season."- - Tho Crow.
"Art nud genius excel themselves." Tho

Poll Parrot.
"Neat, polished nnd fascinating." The

Hawk.
"A perfect morceauof its kind." The Vul-

ture.
"Tho most delight fill and successful mol-er-

dra.na it bos over len our good forluao
to witness with euthi-ullc- interest." Tin
Buzzard. Todav

A LONG 8TRSTCH:

RH
Mm &

B

It ties lletween Josh Ward and Eddl
Atherton.

"If Hanlan and the rest of them had to lug
around our boats and traps they would be In
the soup."

This rcmirk was recently made by Josh
Wanl, the old time single tculr champion of
America, nnd the best known of the famous
four brothers who wrested the world's cham-
pionship from the English on Saratoga lake
In 1971.

A Boston Herald man Interviewed him.
When the picture here given n as made Josh
was champion of America, A tall, raw-bonc- d,

smooth fneed youth, with sloping
shoulders, a bit of n stoop, and not an ounce
of superfluous fat to fill the lines that map
out his smooth, hard muscles. He does not
look much different now. Ho was SI then;
now ho is 51.

Continuing ho saldt
"Tlio boats and rigs have been improved

wonderfully, and I think the men have
learned to do their work easier, but it don't
seem to mo they get the speed they ought

vwty, the sliding
scat nlono ought to
be worth 5 perrim cent, increase. Do
you know how thnt
came to be madel
Wnlter Brown and
Tim Donohuc the
father of the cham-
pion skater rigged
my boat for the

K1-- fM championship race.
Mhen they wore
fixing the stretch
ers I said: 'Glvomo
plenty of room,

1. vf lioys,' but somehow
jofiu waiu). they cot mo cramp

ed up. 'Look here,' I said, scraping the blood
off, when I got back, 'what you did by mak-

ing mo slldo on the scat." 'If that's what
sliding does,' said Brown, 'I'll make n sliding

Ho did, and ho put buttons Vn the
sculls. My hands were all raw from the slip-

ping of them,"
"What Is the matter with the men of to-

day V
"Tho men nro nil right. Tho troiiblo li

with the style of training. Thoy don't work
hard enough, nnd they eat too much, Tho
youngsters wen't do the work we did. They
nro nf raid of the hard knocks. They went to
row nud run more npd not do so much in the
gymnasium. If they do a lot of hard work in
the house they get all muscle bound, nud If
they don't do enough out of doors they can't
last leupposo the young fellows will think
I nm nn old fogy, but I mn telling you just
w hat I lei ievo. Why 1 before I left oif coach-

ing, the boys told mo I was overworking
them. Thcro was n crow I trained for the
International race In Saratoga in TO. I
won't glvo the name. They got In second,
and said they might have won if I hadn't
overworked them. Thoy enmo up the next
year after training themselves. They were
fresh and rosy. 'Keel first rate; going to w In
sure,' they said. 'Yes, I said, 'nwaynhead
at the start nnd lion hero at the finish,' nud
that's Just whcro they were."

"What have been the Improvements In
boats nnd rigs!"

"Everything hns been improved except the
model. It seems to mo they hnvo gone back-

ward in that. Thoy mnko their lioats too
long and slim. You soe, n boat ought to fit n
mnn llko a suit of
clothes. If I was
wns going to row

nnd I rwould't let any of
the old fellows get
nway w lth mo I
would want a boat
CO feet long and 14
Inches wide. That
would suit my
welght(105 pounds).
But think of the
v eight we used to
carry. Tlio boat I
won the champion-
ship in weighed 05
poundH, mid the Wm ,
sculls. SJ Kunds miisi szz
moic. They were
10 foot 0 inches lllong, with flat j"
blades nud no but-

tons
TOR UAnv scui.LKn.

011 them. To
be sure, we had a spread of 5 feet S inches to
the outriggers, but even with that It took 2J
Kiuitds of lead in the loom of each oar to
uilanco it. Thero is one old style though

that I like. Wo didn't have any anti-cra-

btpinro backed oars then, and I tell you I llko
n round loom mid a straight pin to pull
ngaliu't no lost motion there, nnd you get a
leverugo Just ns soon as your oar touches the
water."

"Then, Mr. Ward, you bcliovotho improve
ment in boat3 nnd rigging has done more to
bicak the old records than any improvement
in the men, their training or in the science of
roivingl-- '

TIIK I1AUV in ins SDEU.
"Yes. Tlio men don't have as much to do,

nnd they work easier; but thcro nro a good
many of the old records that they haven't
been able to break yet. They haven't beaten
the 23:10 that won the championship of the
world when my three brothers and I beat the
Knglishnien over the four mile course on
Saratoga lake, Sept 11, 1871. That jvas
America's first victory with the oars, but
slnco that we liavo downed them wherever
w 0 caught 'cm.

According to Tlio Boston Globo, Kddio C.
Atherton is the youngest sculler. Ho was I

yeara old in August, ami has surprised the
residents et Hartford, Conn., by his phenom-
enal li') et the bculls and sent. Ho is 33
inches in l.tlght; (.best measure, 23 inches;

7 inches; weight, 40 pounds.
Tho Httlo fellow takes to water as naturally

as n duck, nud when 3 years old commenced
his rowing practice In what is known as n
shell w orklng boat. Tho craft ho now works,
and Iu which ho delights so many poeplo by
liis marvelous skill, is a regular cedar shell 31

feet long nnd 11 inches wide. It Is fitted with
all the modern rigging, nnd a small stretcher
Is placed nt the proicr distance, to which n
dainty pair of row Ing shoes Is made fast.

Tlio twat itself has a history. It wns built
by Pbelps Peters, of Putney, London, nnd
was umxI by Hanlan when h defeated
Trlckctt for the championship of the world
In IbSl.

Tho sculls ho manipulates so cleverly weigh
six pounds with six iuch blade.

In the forthcoming race lietween Stone, of
St. !ouls, and Lumvlcn, et Chicago, which
is to tnko place near St. IouU 011 May 25, the
Missouri Illcjtlo club have extended nn invi-

tation to nil Chicago wheelmen who dcslro to
be 1 nv-'i- t to remain over until tlio day fob
Ion lug at tlio club's expense a fit example et
western hosuitallty.

The C.i.o of lllon Itouclcault.
A cable says: "Notw Ithstandtug the fact

that in Kuglisli courts some time slnco
granted Mrs. Bouclcault nn alimony ullow-nnc- o

of 110 n year, Dion B&ucicuult has
fulled us yet to product) nny cash. Applica-
tion will be made to the courts for nn ord;r
to levy on a lot of Boucicault's English copy-lights- ."

Mr. Bouclcault, in nnwtr, averred that nit
proceeds from these copyrights were assigurd,
to a Mr. Cadogan, of Now York', for
tlio benifit of Boucicault's present wife, Tlio
priiilliig judge expressed doubt as to Cado-gau- 's

pxbteuco, and 6aid that in any ensa tbo
utigument was fraudulent nnd void. Ho or-

dered that nil such copyright moneys, in ios-tf- m

of the court, be jiaid to the plaintlU.
'llio Stage,

i of Elly Coshlan.
i:ily Coghlau, who bears a striking

In face and figure ns well as
Iu voice to her sister, Uose Coghkin, hns
returued to America nftcr a three years'
nliseuco, during which she has been liv-

ing in Ixmdon, and retired from the
stage. Her first appearance before an audi-ciio- u

slnco her return was made at the benefit
iitviilly s,l ven to Glwin French, in Now

irk Mid Coghlau pro) to return to
t'vi tns nt an tar ly date. ShojiOfesessesa
btioiiu uiezzo-sopraa- o voice, Tho Stage,

STAGE TALK.

The cycloramio picture of Niagara, whict
has been to successful In London, will be
taken to Paris for a tew months this summer.

nobcrt Buchanan has written to Klchard
Mansfield, complimenting the latter on his
pcrf ormnnco of "Wchnrd 111," which noways
U "an alsoluto realization of that demoniac
crentuitik"

Tlio fashion for amateur theatricals is
the rage In Paris. Societies nv form-

ing, nnd real actors are beginning to look
nliout them wondering if their dolly toil Is
going to become n high life pleasure.

W. S. Gilbert, who Is not well, goes on a
yachting trip to Pnlermo shortly. Ho has
completed a now libretto, which Is waiting
for Sir At thur Sullivan.

Big George Fortcscuo has signed a contract
to star during the season of IbW-- In a now
comedy by a well known author, especWy
wrltted ter him, entitled ' 'Mrs. Moses Meyer."
Tho play Is acomedy-drnm- and Mr. Fortcs-
cuo will be seen in tlio role of the heroine, a
Hebrew lady of American birth, who Is de-
void of the usual burlesque characteristics et
Hebrews.

A coralo opera by an American composer,
Robert Goldbcck, will soon be produced In
tlio grand drawing room of Devonshire house,
on Piccadilly, through the kindness of the
duke. The piece U called "Now York."

CHESS AND CHECKERS.

Checker problem No. 6, by A. Cameron.
Black.

tkm trSfc

fEll M lisd!
(Ml fH Effl M

l n m m si

ULEJWhite,
Wlilto to play and win.

Chess problem No. 0 (easy) Ono of Morphy's
End Games.

Black, 0 pieces.

am
uimwmim 11413 m
M U Hi SiPv2im B lU y
mw fW' ivtm
km W'

m mBTm
White, 7 pieces.

White to play nnd mate In four moves.
SOLUTIONS.

Chess problem No, 6:
White Black.

l..QtoQfqeh K takes Q (must)
a. .11 in C 114 f)U)i nnrl mnta

L Checker problem Mo S:
Wlilto. Black.

l..S5ta3(a) 11 to 7
2..Htol7 7tol0
3..17to21 B? 10 to 15
4..SltoS5 if Hi 1 15 toll
5. .25 to 30 UFk U to 15

ft iC.GOtoCO lVv. I 15 to 11
& 17. .S3 to 18 V?k t 11 to 10 . I

K I 8. .18 to 15 r f IS to 17
jo..eotosi lfL liw10..15tol0 Mi'i White wtoa, !c

'fW.t(a)Ulo1
0. .14 to 18 TMtt..; 10 to 23 il

.18 toll I S3to83 SI
R f..llto 15 ?..! 83to37 "
1 B..15to 18 .. .TVhltowln.J

She Is Delicate.
"Talk about wives," said Farmer Haw-

buck, "I've got one wife in a million.
Why, bIio gits up in the morn In', milks
Bovcntccn cows, and glta brcakfnbt for
twenty hard work In' men before 6
o'clock." "Sho must be a very robust
woman, Hawbuck," remarked one of his
hearers. "On the contrairy," put In the
fanner, "she is pale and dclikit llko.
Gosh, ef that woman wnsstrong I dunno
what work she couldn't do." Harper's
Weekly.

Iu the Smiul Swim.
'Do you think the Illblo commends

society, Mr. Hoody House?"
"Well, Miss Colllngwood, I don't ex-

actly know," stammered Doody House,
who had forgotten it was Lent, "but I
guess it docs."

"In what part?"
"Well, now, I can't tell exactly, but I

think along in Noah's time most ovcry
one was In the swim." Toledo Blade.

.IviH'OOrtlo.
WILL HE IIECEIYED POHIJltOl'OSAIJi Aiiieriean Iuul 11s the city

may require H April 1, Ih'KJ.
Pmposals will be received for two gross of

brass tlirec-qiuirt- Inch ferrules; well ground
In nnd to be iiinde of kikhI hnisN, nflrr tlio
inixlcl to he seen nt the Mnor'n olllee.

ProjiosaU will Im icielved fur mieh
CaslliiRsas may ho rcriulnd In the Water

Iheclly up 1" April I.IMiO. Cist-iiiR- S

to ho bid for per Kiund ; tu consist of lour,
six.elRht, ten, twelve unci twenlv liiehfiiiir
V)y liranehes, nud sanio slo or T lir.intheK,
sleeves, stop cover, and bid for rusting mm L

iiiriuuo iiucrns.PruposiiWwIlI lie received for asiiiiiny streit
stop valves, four, six, HkIiI, ten ami twelve-Inc- h

valves as the eltv limy risiulro to April I,
K). Tolwriiriilsliixliistliiielty may order.

Proposals will he iccelvcd for ns limn) slop
hovLcsasiimy li(siilnil to April 1, IM". The
boxes, to he, made nf llio slro onlered hy the
buiierliiteiideiit of Water Works or 11110 and
one half Inch Rood white pine. IIUU must slain
how nnu h ierfiH)t, hoard iiienMinii loniplele,
nud 10 be fiirnlshcif us the Hupvrlnltndi ill limy
direct

1'riipu.sals will lie reedved for the liAiillngnf
pllss, etc., for the Water until
April 1, IW), Bids must state how mui'h per
gns ton.

I'roiOHuU will be received nt the same Hum
nnd plnra for diRKhii; out and llllliiK In all
trencliej! for wuUr iiiiies In llio elly fruin April
1,141, to April 1, lsW. Bids must stale how
much )nrd for ruck and how much
fnrearih. Work must li" dune under the illri

totho iiuasiirementmid In the
order of tliiu'.ns directed h Hiehuiierlnleivlent
of thu Water Works. The trenches to lienlled
cirefully hack apil when) piking Is removed to
he replaced smoothly.

Propositi villi lie. received for as ninny wnlir
plicri(M Uio elly nmy rcsiulro to Ajrll l.ls'.o.
riiss tohe cnt for one hundred net head of
water, llldsmust selfy how inueli r Krnss
loiiddlvered 111 IjiuchsUt fur four, six, eight,
ten, twdve, twenty and tweiit-fnu- r liuh iiIk-h- ;

or the brut iiullly, nud riirnlshed Imiiiiill.iUly
uixiii tlm order of tin1 city,

Proios.ilH will Ihi rwtfvcd for as ninny tire
bvilritnUax the city nmy rfjnlru to April 1,

IV.
'1 he Water Committee reserve thorlzbt to 10

Jeet nny or all bids.
Tlio prorsMils will lie ruclvol at

Major sOlllis) 1111 ill APUIL 21, IWl, ut 5 o'clock
11. in. i:iiV. F. rilAll.EY,

Siiierliileiiil(iit of WabT Work.
Iipt,IO,n.li.l7,2D,22il

TiUOl'O-t.M-- KOIl (sTItELT .MATEHIAL.

hireet... CiinMnllln'
.. , . . .

np to Miiint.iy
, ., April

,L. I. ...I. fnm ,1.11 loll..,, 1,11. ,,,.,.,.(I I ,1.1 II I

M, ISSJ, III I IILIIKIti IHI HIV I.,,,.,,,..,,,
nml work fur Iheeiisiiln enr:

I'roKslnv Hone, to tit lxt Port DeKwll
(ininite, not lefAihiin H Indus wide, U lnehes
thhk mid 1 feet Ihiik nd uiwnriU. lUiklnir
stone, to In) 1 liuhes thlik, to ho dellverrd
wherelieeihst.

Ilrlek, r thousand, nt yard.
Brick, kt thousand, where needed.
Ijiv Ins sutler, "T foot, elly to furnish l.

Ui Iiir gutterK, it foot, (imtruel'ir Io furntsh
liiiilirhil.

Uoluscrosslnics per ""cal foot, city to
nnilerlal.

S did, 'r itirt hsid, dell vcrud where needed.
hand, sr carl lisid, nt Mind hole.
lU'lKUmhlixk, by thu wuaru urd jKrlhou- -

PriijHMtbiKilionddnvsM.'d 10 "hired Coiiimlt-t(m- "
mid to heileislt(il 111 the Mtleet CouiliilU

Uvhoxnt HiuollUeof C. A, (iiisl. No. 13 North
iinuftins.1.
All hWU must be urcoiiipnulcd with pruKr

ceiirlt).r ...,.,.... .... v.. u tin. .ii.t.f in ...I...I lit! utillllliltn-s- : UTI I tl- - ll(V UfaM. .S, f.J...any or all bids rcctlvcd. Hy order uf
KrilKCTCUMMITTKi:.

C. A. OABr, Clerk. uiirl0,I3,17,:od

.T(TUrE-.Mlt- S. IXlVlMA kTiWSIiB,
l Priii-llcu- l .Midwife, ha n nnivisl from No.

Mio Wet Kins .in; 1 10 No. &V1SI, Ji''li f'.rw I,
U luw Pillxrt, wlKrtfche will be pleased (ont- -

und to nil whoiiiay uccil ln.rn;rvlce-- ,
I u2 lliul'

fktcblcttl.
I CLANK'S UVUIt 1'II.IJJ.

THE Or-N't'l- 1)11. C

IVrcT-ATNT-
E'S
--VIlLKIIItATKIl-

LIVER PILLS!

read"this T

Htmlro i?nM,:
DrAlirint. Kornlong limn 1 sutTered from

thoelteets or Inrtlgrstton nnd sick henduehe.
nnilimlrjlnKJourDr. t. MclJine's I etrbrnted
Liver Pills I round nuWk nnil sntlsfnctory re-

lief. A xery few ilow iloes the work nnu I
would not be w llluml then,.

numlM
bloux Pall, Dakota.

NP.VEU KNOWN TO KA1U
Cure sick hendnche, blllotuness, liver com-plnln- t,

Indigestion, ilsnepla, henrtbiirn, nn
Inrln, iilutlilen on ilio fiiee nnd body. Impure
hliRl,etebyuslnc rcuulnrly Jr. C. MrLnnca
Celelinilll,terl'ill, prrpnwnl only by Hem-In- g

llnulierK. I'lttsbunr, 111., Urn innrket ImIiib
ftiUot Imitations (irtliunnuio .McUine, selled
ilirierenlly but of the wmn ,pnnuiiellloii.
Alwinsliiok for tlieslRiiiitorrof 1 lomlmt llroi.
mid ('. iliUinr, rittbiirK, Ph., on llio wniptier.
All other nro nrllilcs when comiwreU will)
the srniilnn Meljine's.

VALUABLE EXPEUIENCE.A
Ono ortlio Most "Worthy Men or tin) Stnto

(lives the 1'nbllo tlio llonellt of Somo
Truth) Prom HIh Uhik I.IIV.
1 wnsmlunloii n street In Brooklyn, 1K

cently, when 1 unw n cnernblo nml lieiievolent
liiikliiiti)ldKi'utlrinpn nsslstliiK n ynmiRernnd
falilo mnn iilimn llio street. The scene was
sui'h u uiuiMinl one, Unit I volunteered my
lielnlo Hi" elderly man. nnd learned Hint ho
wnn lie ell known doctor, T. H. Wlloiix.nml
Hint he nn' helping Hie joiiiiRerliiiui.wlio wbh
nrnixiimpthr, to nn Institution or which tin
had rlinrui'. I iieeiniiianled them, nMlsllnKiw
host 1 could, nnd nkiil the elderly gentleman
sonic iiiiostlinis- touelilna: hl past history nml
his rlili rxerli'iiees of lire. He repllwl Hint ho
thought linriMilil put the mutter more clearly III
wrlliiiuniidiilno reiiiest tfnxo mo Iholollow.
linrstnlement:

"1 have been In the neneml prnetlwor meill-cin- e

for nily oirs, hcliis now over seventy
veins of ace, nud hnvoclinrtfool-

- HieSanltiirliiii
llos.liil,rioiitiil nt No. KM I Jiwreneo street,
HriKikljn, N. Y. I)nrlni my lirellmn "fprne-tli-ii

I hiivermiiiil Hint nmro than nne-tlil- nf
nil denlliK arise from eonsunipllim or the Iuiikh
nrMinie lim iniiilile. Pur a eentiiry iliH'liirH
hnvo tried to rmrli nud overcome this dlwnse.
hut have never succeeded. Pew people who
havoliuu! troiilili" know 11; few piople renllro
their dnimer until Ills tm lute. After n llinr-onii- li

irLilnrnll kiiiinn remol les, I liiivo.ettled
diiwn ii)tlioiiM(irpiirosllmuliinls for nil lung
illllliullli-s.niH- l I nmliintliluiiMi piirnnr

Mnlt Whisky, Oiinofllin
suwrlor ndviintngcs, possessed only by this
whisky, Isllslonle power. It not only cheeks
Hie wusto of Iiiiik tissue, hut It tunes nml IiiiIIiIm
uiilliesVNlrtii wtmlerfull3-- . In the (snnltiirliin
ami In uiVRPiirnil pmelliv, I urn It cunstniilly
nml I hnvo never known II to full me.

I wiiscrentlv Impressed by llio MiirvtHy nnd
(llllll et Dr. Vllmx, nnd liellnvn Ills stntement
enn lie iiiiulo of great vnluoloiill. sllH')

UMI'llllEYH' HPECH'ls,HII
HtlMl'llllKYS'

l)n. l!t'Mriiiimn'HiT.rit'i( iiresplentlllrnllv
nnd riirvmlly prepnnsj preserlpthiiis: used
roriuiinv venrs In prlvntn pniclleo with sue-ces-s,

mid for over thirty venrs used by the.
siiple. Every slimle Hcelll(5 Is 11 special euro

fur llio diseases mimed.
lluwcHlH-rlllr- euro wlthinit ilriiKRliut, imrK-Inc-

reducing the sjstein, unit lire 111 fuel and
llivd HlO HllVKItWIII.N HnMlitilM OK THE
Wuiii.n.
List of Prluclpid Nos. Cures. Prlii.

1. PiiyriiH, I'nnxnilliin, Inllammiitlons 2.

i Wiiiimm, Woim fever. Worm Colic 'Si
a. Ciivimj C'ui.ii', orTecihliurof lnrnnls....ii
I. lllAimiUK.V, of Children or Adults- - .......i'l

. I)vi:.vti:uv, (Irlptnir, lllllnus Colle a
II, CnoM.tiA Moiilirx, VoiiiltliiK - - S
7. CnfdiiM, Ciilil", llmnrhllls ........
K. Ni:i'iiAi.niA.Toothnrlir, l'lieeiiehi" Si
li. lli:.VIiAI'HK,Hlel( lleiiilai'lie, YcrtlRd.,.,... i!5

111. Dvsri.iiilA.IIIlliiiisHliiiiiiii'h... -- . -'i

II. Hnrriii.MHMinr Paimpi'Ii Pi.uioiwt 'Si
IS. Wiini.s, too l'rufiiso lVrlmls Jl'
I.I. Ciuiui'.CoiiKh, DIMliiiU llrciit liliiu .i'
II. Kai.t Kill. dm, ErysliH'lns, i:rupthiiis,...15
15. Itlli'.tTMAi ihm, lllieiimntlo 1'iilns ..:Si
in. I'hVKit ash Aiii'H, Chills, Mnlnrii -- M
17. Pll.w, lllliidiir HluilliiR.. m,.., Jit
l!i. ('ArAiuill, Inllr-ciiM- , Odd In the llend...fi0
J). Wliooi'lMi Couiill, violent CoiikIis .M
21. li hlllty, Plijslriil Wrnknewtvi
27. KlIINIIV Iiihbahk. , ...., in

Nkrv ill's limin.iTir . .......81.ni
UK IhiiNAitv Wiivkmjsi, Wi'ttlmj lied . ..nn
:i2. Di'sK.vHKsiir nu; llnAiir, Pnlpllnlioii 1I,no
Sold b diticsMs, or Kent Mvstinili! oil

nt i.rlnv ln. lliTMi'iini.v' .Manual
(III inuc) "rlehlv lioiind In clolli nnd K'dil,
in.illiMlfr.-e- , llllMl'HUEYH' MEDICINE CO.,
Pillion Ktreet.N. Y,

81'KCIFICU
Tu,Tli,KAwf2)

rnlLTllINllUYUUP.

TO MOTHERS.
Evrrv Imln; sliuulil liiivn 11 liolllo of Hit,

PAIIIINEY'H TEiri'IUNO HVIIl'l'. Perfi-rll-

Hife, Nn Opium or Mnrplilnliilxtiiii'N. Wllln-IIkv- o

Colle, (Irliiluu til the llmvels mill Prniiiolo
lilllleuHTii'llilng, I'lelmred hy IHW. 1. I'AIIlt-NEYAHO-

IIukuxIiiwii, .Mil. DriiKRlsU wll
lt:2ieentH, Trial holtlo sent hy 11111II 10 .

JniiMydcodJtw

wEAK,

i'Ni)i:vi:Lopr,i) PAinu
Of the Human Body EiilnrRi'd,
HlreiiKlhi'iii'd, etc., Is nn IntrrcsHng iidvertlso-me- n

t lung run In our mper, In reply to
we will miv llml llieru Is liiidvldeneii

of liiimbuK nhout this. Ou tlio eoiilrary, Ihn
advcrllkerK are (ry hlshly Indni-Mil- . Inter-esle-d

iiersiins may R(t clri'iihirs iilvlni!
nil pnrtleiilars, by wrlllni! to thu P.UIE.MEDI-
CAL CO., 6 Hw an HI., Uultiilo, N. .lhillu1f
hilollrr.

"(OLDEN HPEC1PIC.

DRUNKENNESS
OH tiii:

LIQUOIt IIAIIIT POSITIVELY CtlltEB BY
ADMINISTEIIINO Dlt. HAINES1

(JOLI)EN WPECH'IC,
1 1 run Iw given In u cup of coihoor tea vvllh- -

out the kniiwIedRv of thi jierson tukliiK It; Is
absolutely hiirnilewi, nnd will edec u periiia- -
neiit and Sxssly ture, whether the patient Inn
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thuiisanilsiif drunkards havebeen made (em- -

men who havoliiken (iolikii Hs.cllle In
Ihelr eiilho vvllhoiit their knowleilRe, and to
day liillevi) Ihey nnu iiruiKitiR 01 uicir uwii
rui) will. IT NEVI'.K PAIIM. Tim system
once liwprcpniiti-- with Hie Hlsvltle, It become
1111 uller luiHsslhlllly for thu ll'iuor uppelllo to
exist. Kur nle by

CIIAH. A. DriiKKlkt.
Nn. U I Uisi King Htrocl, Ijuicasler, Pa.

I'lULADEi.PiUA, February 21, lbS'J,

III.'.Nd.MHA.V 1

hi:.i f

IMl'KUIAIi AN'I) KOVAIi AUSTHO-I- I

CONSUliATK.

Acciiriliiig lo tlio instructions of tlio
Iloynl IIiiii(,':irinn Ministry for AKricul-ttir- e,

Imliibtry and Coiiinicrco in
Koynlcoiisuliito

it It bcadiy sittfHtcil to Hint the Iloynl
HiiiiBitrhiii tiovcrniHi'iit wlnu tollnrKiit
Hiulii-l(- t wcrot-itubllslu- d by llio lluit-(rurin- u

(.iovcniiiit'iit, Fubnmry 1, IM'J,
nml tlmtllHMf-tiibll.sliiniiitishliic-o uiiilcr
control of Hiiiil iiiiniMtry.

Tlio itliu of thcM) whin cc'llnrs 1h tofiUji-pl- y

thu world' iimrUi'ln with the lieet
wiiit-r-t prodiivfil In Iliingury, fno from
any iiclultiTntlou.

Mr. II. K. nKnt of Lan-

caster, I'a., has by this (invcriiini'iit's
Koucrul u'ciitw of North Aincricii Iwun
ui)MiiuUil iiKciit for Liiiii'ustvr for the

tln-M- wiiiew, which nro IkiUIrd
in
Iliiii),'urinii GoviTiiinciit, anil U'tir llio
original protwtlvu IiiIhjI of the Iloynl
I Iinifc'arlau .Ministry for Agriculture ou
the lKitth.

I .O U I B W IWT 1: 1 IC! A A 1 1 1),

Iiuiivrlnl nml Iloynl ("oiimiI of AuMiia-Hungar-

m:.vi..
t, a 11. HUM). (xs.'0h.ri:,

Af IM111.'. I'A.
'

guritttuv.
TTElNtTflH'B.

LOW PRICED

Chamber Suits.
WKHAVGA LAH(1EVA1HF.TT OrVKHY

good ciiAMneu huitfw

FROM

$25 to $35,
Which we Invite Ton to Hot.

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

25 & 27 S. Queen St.,
LANCABTEH, PA.

yiriDM YEK H COIINKII.

FURNITURE
AT

Widmyer'a.
A PULL LINK OK

Parlor, Chamber, Dining-Roo-

AND OTHER KURNITUBli

Tit HTYI.U AllK HO ATTIlACTtVr,

Our srlectliin. from llio ciiuntlcM pntlfrns
otrered were never mi varied nor no beautiful, nor
of better workmanship.

UNRIVALLED PRICES
HKEOUHBIHPLAY.

thohul Tiilr.o nnd therrhy nave
yon monry.

WIDMYER'S FURNITURE STORE;

CORNER OP

E. King & Duke Sts.
CUM A GIIIRH.o

A YEAR'S SUCCESS !

Jut one jenrneo vvr opened iinr'ljiruo Kurnl-tur- n

WiirrriHiin with nn Entire NcjrjHtiH-k- , on
2d,:d nnd lth Plnora, No. HI Hiith(fn-ct- i street.
Ilavln' .') yearV nxperlenen In tlm hiKlni'ss,
slvlni; It our persnnnl iiHenlliiii, nnd helnir at
very llltleexpi'UM, wn have built up 11 tmde furl)rvnndourexeclnHnn.

Wo havnlncreiiseilouriitoek vrllh the Newest
Hlylesln rurnllure, nud eiin'iiniird tosrllnt Ilia
lowest price. We'll be Kind to prove It Io you.

QCHS&GIBBS,
MHiiufiicttirrni nnd Dealers,

Second, Third and Fourth Floors,

No. 31 S. Queen Street,
LANCASTER, PA,

iill-ly- d

lothtttn.
1RH1I A BROTHER.H

Ail Easter Awakening!

llml niiyone nsked n yesterday (Mnndny)
viluil wiu the emine of IhTiish In biislneo, w
kIiouIiI Iihvr told him It wim luiatarMnnihir
iiliend of lime, lint jrsterdny vvm oulv Hie

or the rush. W11 felt It In nil our iU
pnrlmfiitN, puitlcuhirly In two

Our Madc-to-Ord-
er Department

wiiii crowded nlldiiy.krppliig mirHklllnlC'iiUeri
busy tnklni; nioure of

First-Cla- ss Clothing
-- AT-

ROCK BOHOM PRICES.

V Hulls, Trousem nnd HprliiK OverrontK vltd
with iikIi other In the rush, t)o not wnlt, but
do II ku wise. Cull und Ifuve your order.

OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT

wns fllkd vvllh the Molhormind llnynof
nil well pleusrit vrllb Ihelr I'nrrlins

Pit, Mulm, Quullty und Price nil eoiulderd.

OUlt MUN'H

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

nEPAKTMICNTH

nlwnyHrnk fur thriusnlve. A call will coc.
tIikoiiU who doubt II.

II1RSH BROTHER,

ONIM'niCE CLOTII1ERS

AND MEHCIIANT TAILOllW,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTER, PA.

Vlutinviiplit.
1 OTti

LEADING PHOTOGRAPHER
OP

Lancaster.

50 i- -2 North Queen St.,
Next Door to Hie e.

Jun7-4ui- d

goot ttttb $hoe.
TJOOTS AND BIIOEft

D.P. STACKHOUSE,

28-3- 0 East King.St.

4! '1

f

1

1 TAKE PLEABUrtE IN CALLING YOUH AT-- m
TRSZTIDN TO M V I .t V V. OL i

Tlml 1 Mn.recetvlng dnlly for tbo Hprlng Trsd..
ml nit nro mnde for lhos wlin require ireotdiimblllly nnd for elegance or lyh, nt and

workmanship cnnnot be sxecllcd.

FRICEB LOWER THAN THE L0WE8T.V

Cnll nnd cinmlnc my lnrgn stock nnd w will
be pleased to try nnd ull you.

D. P. Stackhouse,
28 and 30 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTF.n, PA. 3Vlydw

EA8TCK GKEETING.

Shaub & Burns.

EASTER GREETING.

Krister's hut n ilny nwny J Its
chct-- r nnd hrlKhtnuss dnwns
hem ns iIoch It elsewhere. It Is
not nn event of liiteraMhig tlceo-rnll- on

only, hut with It nro ninny
fentiiriM or Irndo inletj-Ht- . Here
him hceti Riithcnxl touetlicr the
hiindsoincfit niiikeii nuil Rhlie8of
Footwear for Ladles, Gentlemen
nnd Children fault lem IcindH,
eshentlnl loeoninlelo thoutitlltof
imrtleinautHln Knlerfetlvitles.
fshoes In fluent leathers with
faney tips nt teen for the ynutiR
who like bright things ; jilnlit
toeH for thoxc wIiomj liwteR nvS
that way ; wider toes for otlicru
who must have comfort ; cxtrn
wide nnd extra easy bIiocs for
ajfeil ladles and gentlemen.

No make or tdiane. or deslrablo
Kriida of hIiocs elhcwhero you
may not also llnd here ; many
more kinds we alone have.

Shoes nt $1.00 nnd nt every
other price between them and
the llnest, the cost of which Is
Ntivcn fold renter. No iwsort-nic-nt

llko It to wleet from.

SHIR & BURNS.

14 North Queen St..
mnrZMyd&w LANCAHTKIl, PA.

fAHT Kit NOTicii"

FREY & ECKERfS

SPECIRL

IfflR NOTICE !

lllins lioeiioiirrustoin to Mull Five Hunitred
(ATX)) llnndsomti Cards lo our cimliiinerK every
Knster hi'iisnn, lint hs the front of our store In
torn nut nnd them beliiifiin liicllnntlou on tlia
purl or pntrona t wnlt until nflrr Improvement
nrenll miitlc topurrhiise, orclsu purehiise else-
where, wn will Klvr thoSUUK-nril- to the llml S00
liuty purchaser; hnvhiff Kiunller, pretty l'jistcr
Curd for children mid ;i,0l) nyrmcnrm for men
nnd hey. Wo recommend Hint every mnn nnd
hey should hnvo uu Wr inciin, the
kind wn will give them. iSt

Our ciitlrn stock hns been removed lotholurgn
room In rear uf both sturm, when) we hnvo
doiihln th room nnd lU'ioniinmliitloin vre hud
In thu kuiiiU store.

SPRING GOODS!
1

RECEIVED DAILY.

Wo am receiving hirg loin of Hprlng floodii
dnlly, nml although we donothnvc thobhovr
Wl nilowi to display them, you enn (teiend ursm
11 that our Hprlng nnd Slimmer Line tills year
mirpnssrsKll nf our pnftlcllorU.

v hnvo the Inrgi'ftt line nnd nnsorlmcntof
Men's Pongolu und Kangaroo Hhoci In the city.

The One-Pr- tc Cash House.

H1 k mR,
The Leaders of Low Prices

I

BOOTS AND SHOES, m
No. 3 East King St.,

LANCASTEIt, PA.

closed every evening at A o'clock, ex
rept Mouduy and Katurduy.

Itluoir.
GtrtCVTltEUUCTION

JLxtolxa.rps.
Thn o llnr , fjg
Four llnr... ,,.. ft50
Plvo liar , -

Any lady can learn lo plnyn tune In fifteen
minutes, prop In the store und hike a look at
,'!fo"'AMATP.UIW nnd PHOKlisSIONALS:
Wo have nt present the (Incut Ktock orilAH-MONICA- H

ever m.ii in Ijiucnster undHtiur-prlslnitl- y

low prlei-s-.

Hnvo several Hrcond-Ilan- d Plaiifw and
Orunns In Perfect Condition, which we will
bell ut llnrk-nl- Prices.

l'hiniM, Omans, bhect Music nnd Musical
Mdv?. In Kcnrral In laet cvcrythlug rlalu.
1m; lo u flrst-cIus- mii!io house,

--AT-

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
21 WIST ICINCJ hT Ptt.

P. K Pianos nnd Puriilturo Mnveil, Oct
cony uf Prcd.T. Ikikcr' Stw Wnllz, "Thu
Dove Heluru."

irANTKD-(li:NK- AL AOUNT POH THIS
city, to open mi ollleo nnd iivtuma
control of our business. (Joists well

known, In universal di'iuiiiul, und y
prillt or lltly lo one buiidrwl isr cent. Addr.Ji
wilh credential, lllli UNION 0M PAN Vt
llnsulwny nnd Astor Plaiv, New ork.

nl.Mitd ,

--VTOTlCi: TO TRChPASsJsBIW AND
NiaUJ.-AHlron- uro hereby forbidden

Of the laii.ls of the OwTnwaJIindblsjellctutelu lAbamm or
count Inclosed or uiilncl.Ht, lthert.l puri-d- of kIiooIIhs, or flshlnf, iu UW

enforerd uKiihut nil trus.
uissmiouKilJland-- . of the undersigned after
llliaiiumi-- i ..... iv.MLUivriin AV.

KKW.l.PllKKM.VN. , ,

Attornev s lor li. W, Colvwan Heln,

J,"i-. .'r-r"- ' i"i .r ,aTu '. ,JS Wi. i.is. - V T i. H, ...,. i 4jm.4.,$r 4$Tl 5.li

.
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it lilMtt'V VLDl'--V.
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